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The Center for Sustainability and University Wellness Program at Georgia Southern
will team up again to host the University’s fifth annual No Impact Week, April 12-





This week, April 14 -20, the Student
Disability Resource Center (SDRC) at
Georgia Southern will celebrate the
25th anniversary of the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA), a law passed in
1990 to prevent discrimination against
people with various disabilities.
The Student Government Association
(SGA) at Georgia Southern will host its
second annual Dancing with the Stars
competition on Wednesday, April 15 at
6:30 p.m. in the Russell Union
Ballroom featuring Georgia Southern
students and staff.
SOAR Team Wins Regional Awards
Georgia Southern University’s SOAR (Orientation) Team recently traveled to
Murray, Kentucky, to attend the Southern Regional Orientation Workshop (SROW)
where they won two awards. SROW is a regional conference through the
Association for Orientation, Transition and Retention in Higher Education attended




Eagle Nation tailgate grillmasters are
encouraged to enter the second annual
Spring Football Tailgate Cook-Off on
April 18 at Allen E. Paulson Stadium.




The Georgia Southern University
Department of Music will present
Johann Strauss' opera "Die Fledermaus"




Georgia Southern staff and students brought home a haul from the Savannah
Advertising Federation’s American Advertising (ADDY) Awards, held on









The Georgia Southern University ROTC
Program will host the inaugural
Freedom Run 5K/10K race on Saturday,
April 25 at 8 a.m. at the Recreation
Activity Center (RAC) Pavilion.
Farmers Market Returns to
Campus This Week
The Campus Farmers Market will return
to campus Tuesday, April 14, from
10am to 1pm across from Lakeside
Dining Commons. The market will
feature free samples, grass-fed beef
and pork, local olive oils and
handmade soaps.
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